
Setting up your child’s iPad
A quick ‘how-to’ with setting up family sharing and 

managing technology restrictions
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Family sharing and apple id for your child
With Family Sharing, you can create an Apple ID for your child. This allows them to 

participate in Family Sharing and use other Apple services such as iCloud, iMessage, 

FaceTime and Game Center whilst at home. 

The below website and next slide outlines apples step by step process to set up a apple 

ID for your child.

https://support.apple.com/en-au/HT201084

https://support.apple.com/en-au/HT201084


iPhone or iPad
1. Go to Settings > [your name] > Family Sharing > Add Family Member > Create a Child Account > Next
2. Enter your child's birthday and tap Next. Be sure to enter the correct date — you can't change it later.
3. Review the Parent Privacy Disclosure and tap Agree.
4. Enter the requested information for your payment method and tap Next. If you don't have a payment method 

on file, you need to add one.
5. Enter your child's name, tap Next, then create their Apple ID (username@icloud.com) and tap Next. Tap 

Create.
6. Follow the onscreen instructions to set a password, choose security questions and set up your child's 

account. Choose passwords and security questions that you can both remember.
7. Turn on Ask to Buy to approve all iTunes Store, Apple Books, and App Store purchases initiated by your 

child. You are responsible for all charges to your account. Tap Next.
8. Review the Terms and Conditions. Tap Agree

https://support.apple.com/en-au/HT201266


Where to start...



Now onto content restrictions
Follow the step by step instructions along with photos to 
help you set up screen time restrictions on your child’s 
iPad whilst at home. 



In settings, click on  ‘Screen Time, then click here...



Click continue...



Select ‘This is my child’s iPad...



It will then prompt you to complete these...







But it’s often easier from this page, so click ‘Not 
Now’...



All the following settings should be applied ‘behind’ 
a screen time passcode, which MUST BE different to the 
passcode to unlock your iPad. This is how you can 
ensure only YOU 
make any changes... 



Screen time home page allows you to see all activity as 
an average per day, how many minutes,
and, if you click on it, how 
much time in each app.
**Please be aware if you are sharing devices/apple id (phone, iPad etc) it will combine them all, 
so don’t be alarmed when your instagram time shows up in here!! :)



Downtime allows you to determine when certain apps 
are ‘rested’. For example, youtube can be disabled 
during bedtime, 
or any other 
app for 
that matter!

Set time here



App limits allows you to set time limits on apps, 
using categories 
such as games & 
entertainment etc.



Content & Privacy Restrictions need to be turned 
on...then click each of the three tabs as below...



‘Don’t Allow’ all 3 options, along with ‘Always 
require’ password gives you complete control over 
app installation.

**Please note, by checking ‘Don’t Allow’  for installing 
apps it will remove the app store. 
For future purchases you will need to:
1. ‘Allow’ purchasing apps, 
2. Purchase the apps you require,
3. Then go back in to settings to restore the ‘Don’t 
Allow’ feature.



‘Allowed apps’ turns on or off various apple apps...



‘Don’t allow changes’ locks your current settings...



Location services ‘pings’ your location. ‘While using’ is 
often a suitable setting as never blocks suggestions 
and maps/google earth etc.



Lock password, mobile and account changes...



Advertising can be blocked



Here is the big one. Below are the settings for 
language and content...


